NEW JERSEY STATE INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Special Sports Awards – 2006

OFFICIALS: James H. Loper (Basketball); Phyllis Martin (Track)

SERVICE: Ronald Van De Veen (Continental Airlines Arena); Nicholas Gusz

SPORTS REPORTER PUBLIC RELATIONS: Greg Tufaro (Home News); Sam Carchidi (Philadelphia Inquirer)

ATHLETIC TRAINER: Mark William Bramble (Marlboro HS)

BASEBALL: Brian Fleury (Delbarton School)

BASKETBALL: George T. Sourlis (Rumson-Fair Haven HS); Paul Wiedeman (Haddonfield HS)

BOWLING: Warren Fiedler (Brunswick Zone - Carolier Lanes)

CROSS-COUNTRY: Jim Casey; Mike Glynn

FENCING: Augustine B. de la Llave (Millburn HS); Sam Ciervo (Pompton Lakes)

FIELD HOCKEY: Karen Ruitenberga (Kittatinny HS); Lori Hussong (W. Windsor-Plainsboro South)

FOOTBALL: James "Bucky" McDonald (Linden HS); Joe Frappolli (Florence)

GOLF: Bill Lundy

GYMNASTICS: Mary Frack (Southern Reg. HS); Ann Danziger (Wayne Hills HS)

ICE HOCKEY: Walt Keiper (Morris Knolls HS)

LACROSSE: Ken Marsh (Ridge HS); Mr. Chris Raichle (Shore Regional HS)

SKIING:

SOCCER: Robert J. Leary; Andrew Egginton (Pingry School)

SOFTBALL: Lorenzo Sozio (Mt. St. Dominic Academy)

SWIMMING: Stevan Radanovic (West Windsor, South - retired)

TENNIS: Patricia Ouellette (Middletown HS South)

TRACK: John Gundry (J.P. Stevens HS); Mark Mirabelli (Hamilton West)

VOLLEYBALL: Sandy Ferrarella (William Paterson University); Melissa Landeck (Old Tappan)

WRESTLING: William Mealy (West Windsor, North); Scott Goodale (Jackson HS)

AWARD of HONOR Father Luke Travers